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THs article which recently appeared ina this journal on grand juries seemes to
have attracted a good deal of attention. Ina this number we publish a letter oz%
the same subject. We promised to retura to the matter again and take up the
question of some substitute for the grand jury system. An article on this sub-
ject has, however, to stand over until next issue from want of space. We shafl
be glad for any further views froîn correspondents who have considered the
nlatter. _________

IN the Law Tiinss of the z7th uit. certain rules of practice are pub-
fished relating to the retainers of counsel, etc., which have been adopted by
the Council of the Incorporated Law Society, and approved by the Attorney-
General. We draw attention to these rules tecause we tbink somhething of the
kind is needed in Ontario. At present members of the bar and solicitors have'
no authoritative standard to guide them in the matter of retainers. It Is ina the
interest both of the profession and the public, we think, that some miles on this
point should be laid down for the guidance of the profession, and the matter
should flot be left in its present indefinP e and undefined condition. This is a
subject which, we tbink, might flot unre.sonably engage the attention of the Law
Society._______ ___

SEVERAL changes of importance have recently been made in the English
judiciary, consequent on the death of Sir Barnes Peacock. Ina the first place,
Sir James Hannon, who for eighteen years past has presided over the Probate,
Divorce, and Admiralty Division, has been made Lord of Appeal in Ordinary,
and wiII t-%ke the vacant place of Sir Barnes Peacock ina the Judicial Committee.
To supply the vacancy thus created ina the P. D. and A. Division, Mr,. justice
Butt, the pui»es Judgc of the P. D. and A. Division, bas been made President
of that Division, and Mr. jeune, QC., bas been made a Puisý4e judge Vicir Butt, J.
la:I the valedictory address made by Mr. Inderwick, Q.C., toSir Jamneé Hannen,

'.bte learned gentleman characterized Sir James' administration of the law as
-hýaving been distinguished by Ilcourage, courtesy, and kindlittess; " and yet, ini
-bis reply, the learned president candidly -onfessed that ho had fmequently been

-rrtable, and with smre emotion asked pardon of aray member of the bar whose
ý,,elings ho rnight have hurt. Next to avoiding irritability on the bench cornes,

.spoint of merit, the honest confession that it is a fault. Whatever faults of
emper the learned judge rnay have manifesteci, bowever, one fact speake, volumes

bis successfül administration of the law, and that is the remarkably few
peals that have been had from bis decisions.


